
Furniture:  Beautiful Crawford Furniture Co. Cherry bedroom set incl. Queen sized 4 poster bed w/ like new pillow top 
mattress, Armoire, Triple chest of drawers w/ mirror, Nightstand, Beautiful  large oak bedroom set w/ queen bed, Serpentine 
front dresser w/ mirror, Nightstand, Chest of drawers w/ mirror, Nice jelly cupboard, 2 piece sectional couch w/ roses, 2 
Seater over stuffed chair w/ ottoman, Antique commode,  Matching oak coffee table and end table, Standing oak jewelry 
cabinet, Mission oak style bookcase, Eastlake style end table, Floor lamp w/ stained glass shade , Olive colored La-Z-Boy  
recliner, Arts and crafts style stained glass lamp w/ heavy base, Pull-out sofa bed w/ queen mattress, Antique box, Small 
side chair, Computer desk w/ hutch and printer stand, Blonde cedar chest, Desk chair, Stained  glass shade small fl oor 
lamp,  Kincade Co. Oak dining room table w/ 6 chairs/ 2 leafs/ Queen Anne legs, Nice hardwood mirror w/ beveled glass 
, Wrought iron hall tree, Tree of life 4x6 rug, Battery operated hex top clock, Pair of stuffed chairs w/ ottoman, Pine top 
Farm style kitchen table w/ 4 chairs, Deco style stained glass fl oor lamp, Metal hutch w/ wire racks, Antique drum top 
table, Extra long twin bed, Pine hutch, Small stained glass lamp, Oak slat top trunk, Oak chest of drawers,  4 old stools, 
Hitchcock style side chair, Pair of wing back chairs

Appliances/Electronics:  RCA 36 in. T.V. in console, Sony surround sound system, Small Magnavox T.V. DVD player, 
Maytag Neptune top load washer (like new) Maytag dryer, small Crosley chest freezer, RCA - xl 100 xs stereo 27” TV 

Artwork/Prints:  5 Wallace Nuttings inc. The Parting of the Ways, Pedals above and below, Blossom Dale, Untitled and 
A Road, Lake photo, Flower watercolor, One horse needle point, Old end of the trail print, Mac Powell farm litho, Boy 
in overalls w/ cat print, Old mountain and cottage watercolor, Sev. New folk art prints, Large litho of stags, Many other 
new/old prints
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AUCTIONAUCTION
Tuesday July 15 - 9:45am Tuesday July 15 - 9:45am  •  • 1342 Armstrong Dr. 1342 Armstrong Dr. Chelsea, MIChelsea, MI

Clean Furniture mostly bought at Merkels * Antiques * Household *Items from the garage * Appliances/
Electronics * Art Work inc 5 Wallace Nuttings * Exercise Equipment * Linens * And much more!

Owners: Brenda and Ken Larson

Take I - 94 to M52 exit and go North to Old US 12 then East to Freer Rd. and go North again to Darwin St., turn right to Armstrong and then left to auction

Auctioneers note: The Lar-
sons have sold their home 
and are moving to Florida. 
Their large clean home is full 
of useable items and great 
furniture from Merkels.
It all must go!

lunch & restroom available



Antiques/Household:  Kitchen aid classic plus mixer, Set of elegant rose china dishes and stemware,  Krups coffee 
maker, glass canisters, Misc. dishes, glasses, bowls, etc., Crock pots and other small appliances, Old wood  water 
bucket, Pair of antique kerosene lamps, Kraut cutter, Graniteware coffee pot, Stoneware pitcher w/ grapes, Sev. 
planters, Zeeland, MI egg crate, Stainless stock pot, Card table & chairs, 2 crocks, Bag of sport balls, 2 punch bowl 
sets, 2 Hoover wind tunnel vacuums w/ bag, Luggage, Small retro dinning table, Lots of misc. Christmas, Quantity 
of picture frames, Coolers, Kids toys, Towels, Bissell 12 amp carpet cleaner, Small stereo, Pair of artifi cial Christmas 
trees (1 w/ lights), Hardcover/paperback pop fi ction books, Few Cookbooks, sev. others inc. Churchill, Grapes of 
Wrath and more! 2 Longaberger baskets (1 large/1 small – both w/ handles & linings) 

From the Garage:  Ladies Calloway golf set w/ woods , T-1 bubble driver, & more misc. clubs, Werner 12ft alum. 
ladder, Sev. B.B. guns, Craftsman toolbox, Extension cords, Misc hand tools, Craftsman 19 hp  twin 42’’ hydrostatic 
mower w/ EZ 3 mulching deck and turbo cool Briggs & Stratton engine riding lawn mower,  3.5 hp Craftsman edger, 
Toro GTS 6 hp super recycler self propelled push mower, misc. garden tools inc. shovels, polesaw, etc., Small  yard 
cart, Craftsman 17’’ gas weedwacker, Craftsman 32 cc blower, and much more! Patio table w/ 4 chairs, Lounge chair, 
Kenmore grill w/ tank, extra tank, outdoor bench, Electric Craftsman 3” dustless belt sander

Exercise Equipment:  DP Air EX 3100 bike, older weight bench w/ weights, Proform cross walk treadmill

Linens:  Several old quilts, Blankets, Sheets, Rugs, Towels, Queen comforter sets, and more!


